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josp INDIAN OCCUPATIONTHE EARLY SET-
TV/IRS—THE FIRST LEGAL DECISION.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

MEADTILLIi, Crawford county, Sept.
As the shiretown of one of the largest and

most valuable ofthe northwestern counties of
Pennsylvania; as the outlet of all the lower
portion of the oilregions; as the seat ofeduca-
tional institutions long founded and widely
known ; and asthe location ofthe main offices
and mechanical workshops of one of the most
extensive railroads Of the country, the town of
llleadville is deserving of having its pectiliari-

ties and its main features set before the public

in thecolumns ofthe leading journalin Penn-
eylvanhes leading city. Therefore it is, that
Onthis day of the month ofagricultural fairs,
of Perry!s victory, and of late peaches, I
have resolved to tell those Of you who
have never visited Crawford county, what
Meadville is, and how she came to
be so. For the briefhistorical resume that fol-
lows I am partially indebted to an address
delivered in this place in February, 1818, by
Win. It. Davis, and partially to the recollee-
lions of sundry of the "oldest inhabitants el
for the notes and comments upon Meadville
of io.dey, a fair eyesight, aided by a pair of

double convex glasses, is sufficient antheelty.
Crawford county, in its eastern portion,

bears evidence, in common with many other
portions of our land, of the residence and
pureeits of tt race of beings who preceded the

aboriginal savage. The chief of this evideece
is found in a large number of excavations in
the ground, similar to, the vats of a tan-yard,
not far distant from the villageof Titusville,
end ripen thebanks of Oil crock. These exca-
vations are not simply holes in the &ennui,
but arc found to be regularly cased or walled
with logs, fitted as for the walls of a
lee-cabin, by having the ends squared and
dove-tailed together, That these were built
Iniedrede Of years ago, is shown by the
fact of trees growing, in some eases in-
side the excavation, and in others upon
the mounds ofearth thrown up at the sides,
which trees indicate a growth of two tothree
hundred eeare. Another fact which indicates
the great length of time which must have
elapsed einee these vats were befit, is, that al-
though the location is nowcovered with stand_
ingeltuber, thereare no stumps remaining to
Fatale wile] e the enclosing logs were cut. In
connection with the recent wonderful devel-
opments of oil upon Oil creek, it is interesting
to note that Mr. Davis, in hie address of eigh-
teen years ago, argued. that these vats were
originally constructed for thOcollection of the
"Seneca which was then eelleete.d
be some of the residents upon the creek in
much the samemanner, vats being dug in the
ground, the bottom of which would be covered
-with water, the oil being daily Skimmedfrom
the top of the water. Who knows how much
Of the oil fever, the greed for " territory," the
thirst for leases, the demand for "crude,"
of these oily days, may be but a re_

petition of what those mysterious and
dimly conceived old settlers went through
agesago upon the self-same ground. Not all
the light from all the lamps which Oil creek
or Pit-hole can ell, can clear away the dark ob-
Seerity which envelops those grim 'visitants of
the past, whose works are their only record,
and who have left not a tablet or hieroglyphic
from which to transcribe their story.

Leaving, however, the dim and foggy dis-
tance, and coming downto thetangible records
Of the last Century, we rind that the torte.
tory now occupied by Crawford county be-
longed to the Seneca tribt ofthe Six Nations,
they having dispossessed the Fries. A little
lever one handled years ago—about 1750—the
French rirst made military occupation of this
region, having a military route from the Nia-
gara to Fort Duquesne, at Pittsburg. et
Franklin, where French creek unites with the
Allegheny, was VenangoFort, and at Le Bmul;
(now Waterford, about twenty miles north-
east from Meadville,) was a mileitry
post. French creek, or Yenango ricer,
Was used for boating communication
between these points, a small fortification
havingbeen erected as a sort ofhalf-way place
ofdeposit for goods, upon ground now
pied by Dock street in this place. There are
still faintly visible the remains of a canal or
trench from the creek to this enclosure, and,

few years ago, Hiram Richmond, Esq., then
a boy attending school, dug out of the bank of
the creek an old French musket.
Itis a noticeable circumstance that the first

Anglo Saxon whois known to have ascended
French creek, and passed over the ground
where now-stands this flourishing town, was
George Washington, inhis expedition as mes-
senger from the Governor of the colony of
Virginia to the French commandant at La
„Ikeuf, to protest against the establishment of
aline of French forts from the Lakes to the
Ohio. Washington arrived at the mouth
of French creek in. December, 1753, and
thence proceeded to Le Bceaf, arriving
at the latter post on the 11th of that
month. In his journal of the expedition he
says : "We passed over much good land since
we left Venango, and through several eaten-
give and very rich meadows, one of which I
believe was nearly four miles in length, and
considerably wide in some places." This lat-
ter tract must have been the site upon which
Meadville is built, as it will apply to no other
portion of the French Creek Vall;.ty, between
Waterford and Franklin.

TheFrench were compelled to abandon the
Occupatior ofthis section in 1753, andfrom that
time until 1755 it remained in the hands of the
Indians alone. In that year surveying parties
'Were sent out by the State to survey and
divide the land which had been obtained by
treaty, that they might be apportioned among
the revolutionary soldiers from Pennsylvania.
Two years after this John and David Mead
visited this valley with a viewto select a home
in the wilderness for their families. In May,
of thefollowing year, 1785, they brought with
them seven other persons, the party of
nine constituting the first white aettlera in
Crawford county of whomwehave any record-
One of these men—Thomas Grant—was the
first settler in what is now Meadville.
Grant, however, remained but a short time,
beforehe returned to the eastern portion of
the State. His claim was taken up by David
Diem', who ereeted the first house in Mead-
ville, a dot/hie log house, which, from its
favorable location and strength of construc-
tion, was for a long time used as a block-house
to protect the settlers from the attacks of
hostile Indians. In the fall of 1778 John and
David Mead brought their families from
Northumberland, these being the first families
located in Crawford county. Authorities dif-
fer as to the first white child born in this
neighborhood, but the most reliable informa-
tion seems to award that honor to Sarah,
daughter of David Mead. Other parties and
families came, from time to time, until quite
t settlement was established at the junction
of Cussewago creek with French creek.

These early settlers experienced great clan_
ger from thehostile Indians who surrounded
them. A few of these Indians became friendly
to the whites, and, in several instances, gave
themtimely notice of intended attacks upon
the settlement. In such casesthe women and
children yeah-the sent to Franklin hybonts
to the protection of the fort at that point.
Upon one ofthese occasions Flying Cloud, one
ofthe fast friends ofthe settlers, sent a guard
of six of his warriors upon each bank of the
stream, to guard the descending Canoes from
the savage foe. umerous stories arenowtold
ofthe perils and adventures of thehardy pio-
neers in their endeavors to protect their
homes and their crops.

1n1791quite a Tillage had grownup at Mead.
Dille, and a militia companyfor home defence
("home guards" was no humbug in those
days)iwasorganized,with CorneliusVan Horne
for captain, a block-house being erected upon
What is Water street now, and upon the lot ad
joining thekagle Tavern. 2111SMOCK4101180was
torn down in 1t498. In August ofthis Year,one
James Dickson, a plucky Scotchman, who had
joined the settlement, was passing along
the right bank of French creek, above the
settlement, and, whennear the site ofthepre:,
sent residence of Wm. Reynolds, Esq., was
shot at by five Indians, who were concealed m
the bushes. Three balls struck him, but did
not entirely disable him. He stood his ground,
and called upon his cowardly assailants to
come out and give him fair fight. Thenoise
of the guns was heard at the block-house, and
a partystarted to his relief, 'beforewhom the
Indians retreated, and Dickson reached the

block-house without further harm. Taylor
Randolph, now living a short distance below
the town, was one oftheparty that sallied out
to the relief of Dickson. The last attack bythe Indians which resulted in the loss of life,within the present limits of Crawford county,was in June, 1751, when James Findlay- andBarnabas McCormickwere killed and scalped,
about six mliesbelow Meadville.Of course. with the growih of the communi-ty legal coritc.mtions arose. David Mead wasthe first justice of the peace in Crawfordcounty, and the first case that came beforehimfor trial was anaction for debt, in whichbe himself was pi:timid and one Randolph de-fendant. Unfortimateiy, although Crawfordcounty had a justice, it had no constable. ButMagistrate I.lrtid supplied the deficiency. Heissued thesunlit/ens and served it himselfonthe defendant. He then tried the case, and
Efave judgmentfor plaintiff—that is, himself.lie Dam Issued an execution and served ithimself, by levying on a horse of the de-fendant. lie then advertised the horse forsale, stuck up the notices himself, and at theday ofsale sold the property and bought itin himself, and then paid the surplus money,over and above his claim, to defendant.Doubtless, if She defendant had appealed fromthis decision, Justice Mead would have triedthe case scam, and sustained the previousdecision. Not much chance for Jaundice vs.Jaundice ii, Cho! court, surely.The village of Meadvillewas laid out in 1751,and Tillage lots sold. So mueirapace has al-most unwittingly been occupied with theearlier history Or CraWfOrti countv,that it is' best to deibr to another letter a sketch of thedevelopment of the town from the hamlet ofSeventy 'yours ago to the bustling, thrivingTillage whose size, business importance. andpopulation would abundantly justify it inshedding its primitive village robes and don-
ning the charter and habiliments of a city.

Xerurnws.

"THE
PERFECTION

New York Stole Polities.
LETTER PROM MAJOR GENERAL SLOREM

§YRACUSIt, N. r., Sept. 13.—The following is a
copy ofa letter from Major General Slocuin to
John A. Green, Jr.:
lIT,ATKEHAETEBB DETARTM,T OF THE MISSISSIPPI,

VICKSBURG, Miss., August 31,1865.
Mr Dana Sin: Tour favor of the 22d inst.

has Just come to hand, and in reply I would
state that I am infavor ofthe principles which
appear thus far to have governed President
Johnson withregard to the Southern States—-
that is, to allow these States to decide who
shall and who shall notbe entitled tothe right
of suffrage. In a few words, lam in favor of
returning at the earliest practicable period to
a government of civil law. I belieye the true
interests of lithe country demand al moreeco-
nomical administration ofaffairs, andan effort
to reduce the national debt, the substitution
ofcivil for militarycourts, and amore careful
observance of the constitutional -rights of
States and individuals.
If these views are such as will be endorsed

by your convention, and if the convention
should nominate me for Secretaryof State, I
shall accept the nomination. I amnow at a
great distance from the scene of action, and
the only mail by which this communication
can reach you before the assembling of the
convention leaves here in a few hours.

With this briefstatement I leave the matter
in your bands,knowing yourfriendly feelings
toward me, and being assured that you will be
governed in some degree at least by these
feelings. If the convention should not adopt
the platform you anticipate, I trust you will
not press my name.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, 11. W. Steam'.
Joan A. GREEN, Jr., Syracuse, N. Y.

A Rope-Walker Mobbed—An Exciting
Scene.

[From the Buffalo Courier, 12th.)
We had always supposed that the perilous

feats performed. by Ilarrie Leslie were of
themselves attended with all the danger ne-
eess.ary to make themsensational enough for
the people ;-but by a very recent experienceofthe daring funambulist in her Majesty's

g,0f.1;;
do-

to "IIOW that we are more liberal
in our notions ofthething than theyarethere.

On Friday afternoon last ilr. Leslie thought
he woulddelight the people ofBaytield, 0. W.,
kai the Critud Trunk Railway, and, having
stretched his rope across the James,a distance
of GOO feet, he proceeded not only to perform
his customary feat of walking over it, but
also to astonish the natives with a display
of his acrobatic skill. At the time appointed
he and his bataaee pole started assess
the river together, and, upon rsaching the
centre of the rope, be enacted all that
was set down on the programme ; but,
upon nearing the opposite bank, he saw a
crowd of men, who were evidently excited,
and could hear them Say, " him, he's the
devil P 9 "Cut the P.olle. P 3 41 Pitt him down In
etc. Leslie continued to move along on his
rope, but before he could reach its terminus
the slender bridge was eat, and he was allowed
to fall a distance of nearly twenty-five feet.
In his descent he caught hold of a tree, and
thenee rolled down the embankment to the
water's edge. Finding that he was pursued
by the runians, he made his escape in the
woods, and, after travelling about a mile
and a half, he mana„led -to get a horse
and buggy, with which he reached Sea-
forth. Here he procured assistance, and upon
returning to the vicinity of Daytlel(l, he
learned that a man named S. S. Skinner, who
Was acting as his agent, had been badly
heat en. and that about a dozen ofthe radians
lied been arrested. Upon going back to dea-
fenhe was again beset by some of the gang,
but the vigorous use of a loaded horse.whfo
made his progresscomparatively easy, and he
escaped the second time. Ilarrie has dis-

I covered that Canada is ahard road to travel,
and he will probably avoid Daydeld and the
James sines hereafter.

DAHLGREWS WATCH 6TOLEN.-A Richmond.
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial
writes:

"On Friday night the safe in the Provost
Marshal General's office was broken open, and
a large amount of money and other valuableswere taken. among other things the watch
Of Colonel Dahlgren, who was killed during
his celebrated raid on Richmond, was taken.
it has been only a few flayS since this hidden
relic was found by, the detectives, who had
been searching for it for months before its
whereabouts was discovered. This ornament
is represented as being ofantique pattern, and
of great value. It 14 gold, and studded with
diamonds. No clue to the robbery has yet
been discovered, though the whole of the mili-
tary detective force is on the alert for any evi-
dence which may lead to the recovery of the
article and the arrest of the thief or thieves."

THE CITY.

BROAD-STREET RAILROAD—OPPOSITION
MEETING.—AII adjourned meeting of citizens,
opposed to the construction of a railroad on
:North Broad street, was held last evening at
thehall of the Mechanics' Engine House. Jas.
S. Watson in thechair.

Mr. DeHrv.n, from the Committeeon Law,
stated that the Attorney General had been
seen, and would render anopinion beforelong.
Be had understood that the companyintended
to break ground on Monday last, but had now
determined todefer operations until after the
decision had been rendered,. _

The Finance Committeereported that $2,300
had been already subscribed, and asked that
more membersbe appointed on thecommittee.. .

Air. T. B. Peterson stated that considerable
funds would. be needed, as the railroad com-
pany bad said they would stand any amount
ofmoney to get it through. .&11 the papers in
the city, except the Inquirer, had declared
themselves in opposition to the railway pro-
ject.
It was announced that a bill would soon be

filed by Mr, Cuyler, on the part of private par-
ties, to enJoin the railway company from pro-
ceeding with their work.

Idr. Ridgway said that in all respects he was
opposed toshaving. a railway of any kind on
Broad street, and in theevent of his election
tothe Legislature he -would vote against the
laying of any road on the street. It was said
that there was a road being built on South
Broad street. People should look on both
ends ofthe street and Join hands in removing
all the tracks.

On motion, a committee, consisting of
Alum.. Jayne,De Haven, Malone, Smith, and
Mitchell, was appointed to confer with coun-
cils about the matter.

LetLers were read from Messrs. Schofield,C. B. Newhouse, and F. C.Brewster, declaring
their acceptance of the circular sent out by
the last meeting, and pledging themselves to
usetheir influence in defeating such projeeta.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to.meet
again on Saturday evening.

THE WAGNER FREE INSTITUTE OF SCI-
Elien,--The Collegiate department of this In-
stitute being now organized, will commence
itsteachings the 18th inst. Professors ofknown
ability have been engaged for instructing the
classes about to be formed, in the following
sciences r Chemistry, natural philosophy, ge-
ology_, mineralogy, mining, botany, anatomy,
physiology, el ocution ,matheinatince, civil and
military engineering, including surveying,
navigation, and mechanical drawing. Stu-
dents desiring information on all or a part
ofthese subjects arenow invited tocall at the
college building, corner of Seventeenthstreet
arid Montgomery avenue, for matriculation,
-where particulars will be made known to
those desiring the honors of the institution,
from three to six P. M. It is intended to add
chemical agriculture and architecture to the
curriculum, at an early date. Large collec-
tiollB Of ,weeimens, instruments, and dia.;
grains, for full illustration, (of which the col-
lege has a very, abundant supply,) will be used
in teaching all the subjects referred to, bring-
ing the sciences to the mindthrough the eye,
asswell as the car. A. - -

On Monday evening, October 2, at 71/, o'clock,
thecourses of popular lectures will be com-
menced on the sciences,free to all, male and
female, who desire to attend. The Thirteenth
and Fifteenth-street ears are the most conve-
nientmode of approach to the college.

OUR NATIONAL GAME.—A base-ball club
has been organized by a numberofyoungmen
ofthe First ward, under thename Of the Non-

The lona is the name of a club organized_ in
the .5c cowl ward by some yeung men. George
Ittulolpn is Tait:president.

A match game of base ball, between theMetamora and Chestnut Hill clubs, on Satur-
day' next, on the ground of the Chestnut Hill
Club,

Them Will be a gameof base ball this after-
noon, between the West Philadelphia and
Equity Clubs, on the grounds of theformer, at
Forty-Brit street and Lancaster avenue. Am-
ple accommodations have been provided for
the lathes,

A match will also be played this afternoon,
rtt Twentpfdth and Jefferson streets, between
theKeystone and CamdenBase-Ball Clubs. As
each club bas already won a game in a series
of snatches, thecontest to-day will decide the
superiority between them for the season.
Arrangements have been made for spectators.

ST. LOUIS COUNCILMEN.—On Tuesday
next thirty members of the City Council of
St. Louis, Mo.,will start from that city to visitPhiladelphia, for the purpose of examiningthepolice telegraphic system, the construction
of bridges, sewers, inlets, market houses, gas
works, water works, parks, prisons, and other
public institutions and improvements gene-
rally. The Pennsylvania Railtoad Company
has placed a magnificentcar on their road at
thedisposal ofthe visitors, between Pittsburg
and Philadelphia. It is expected that they
will remain in Philadelphia bOYerQ,I days,

POST OFFICE BUSINESS IN PIIILLDF,L-
-rum—During the month of June last there
were 492,004 mail letters and 165,130drop letters
delivered in this city, and 361,005 letters col-
lected. The amount of business transaeted
through the Philadelphia Post Office is almost
equal tothat of Boston, Baltimore, and Chica-
go combined, or of Brooklyn, St. Louis, Wash-
ington,Cincinnati,and Clevelandcombined.

DEATH OF A CATHOLIC PRlEST.—Yes-
tordaymorning, tiev. Charles J. abrader died
at ht. Joseph's Hospital, ofdisease of the heart,
in the 35th year Of his age. The deceased was
born inIlanover, and had been in this country
about ten years, during which time he held
many important positions in the Catholic
Church. He was stationed for awhile at Al-
lentown, and built there a magnificentchurch.
Be was also pastor of the German Catholic
Church atReading,whichwas alsobuilt through
his individual exertions. For thepast year he
has been attached to the Cathedral,where he
had formed a large and appreciative acquaint-
mice. Ito -n-as a learned theologian, and an
eminentlypions and Christian gentleman, and,
it is said, his loss will be difficult to 1111. The
funeral services will take place at the Cathe-
dral, to-morrow morning.

FOUND INSENSLBLE.—About nine o'clock
last evening a man was foundin an insensible
condition at Thirty-second and Thompson
streets, on the Reading Railroad. lie was
taken to St. Joseph's liospital, where he re-
covered sufficiently to say that his name was
Aaron G. ranter, that he- belonged to the gun-
boat NOW London, and resided at No. 13:1 Four-
teenth street, New York. -

HORRIBLE ACCIDBNT.—MichaeI McGill,
residing on Nanning street., between Locust
find Spruce street, was admitted into thePenn
Hospital, about seven o'clock on•Friday eve-
ning, with .both of his legs shockingly frac-
tured. He was run over by the cars on the
junction railroad, West Philadelphia. Reac-
tion had not taken place up to last evening.
MS legs will have to be amputated should
he survive. He WAS scarcely ezpected to re-
cover.

Simons Accumwr.—Benjamin Flick,
aged sixty-three sears, a resident of Camden,
was driving his cart in the vicinity of Seeoud
and Buttonwood streets, when the axle broke,
precipitatinghim to the ground, and. the cart
iulilug upon his leg, fractured it. lie was
Placed in the ambulance of the Northern
Lih,,rty Engine, and conveyed to his home.

MECHANISM."
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A SINGHLATt CASE.—On. Monday last

Bernard Campbell, chief of police of the city
of Harrisburg, called upon Mayor Henry in
referenee to an interesting case of a young

lirl, seventeen years of age, who, on Sunday
ast, attempted to commit suicide by drown-

ing herself in the Susquehanna ;river. river. The
girl, upon being taken before Mayor ROUM-
fortt of Harrisburg,- related her adventures, •
stating, among otherfacts, (for Snell they have
proved to bethat she was from this city,
where' she owns a valuable property, now in
thehands of a guardian, and that she hadbeen
sent to Harrisburg by abrother who promised
t °follow in anothertrain tomeet her there. She
hadbeen at the depotupon thearrival ofthe va-
rious trains, for two or three dam but failed
to and the brother among the passengers.
Finally;.believing that she was the victim of
misplaced confidence, she resolved to droWn
her sorrow by drowning herself. With this
determination sheattempted to terminate her
existence in the river, but was prevented,
from doing so. She however expressed an
intention to commit the fatal deed upon the
first opportunity presenting itself. Daring
the recital of her adventure the mayor dis-
covered evidences Of an aberration of mind
on the part of the girl, but the manner in
which she told her story. convinced his honor
that she was quite intelligent, and had seen
better days. With aview to frustrate the de-
signs of the unfortunate girl upon her life, as
well as to ascertainthe truthof her statement,
and render her all possible aid, Mayor Roam-
fort directed Mr. Campbell to take her in
charge and accompanyher to this city. She
was provided with supper before starting,and
from the mannerin which she despatched the
meal it is believed she was suffering from
hunger, having neither money or friends in
Harrisburg to relieve her wants.

On Sunday night, OfficerCampbell and the
youngwoman arrived in this city.

Mayor Henry did everything -in his power
toassist Mr. Campbell in his search forinfor-
mation, and the girl'sstatements were found
to be true. Sheis theowner of a fine mansion
on Carpenter street, and theproperty is under
the control of a guardian. It is believed' the
girl was sent to Harrisburg by parties inte-
rested in getting rid of her, that they might
become possessed ofthe property themselves.

Illaror Henry is having the MatterthOTOllgh,
lyinvestigated, and it Is thought that by- pro-
per treatment the girl can soon be restored to
her right mind, and when she becomes of age
assume possession of the fine mansion, Of
which she is the sole owner.

Too much praise Mama DO given to Mayor
Iteumfort for. the interest taken by him in
this matter. Most officials would have been
disposed to treat the matter as of no conse-
quence, and the poor girl would have been
driven to a state of incurable necessity, and
probably to the consummation of the terrible
deed which she was about to cot:urea When
discoveredbythe police, of Harrisburg.

PROBABLE HOMICIDE ONE BROTHER
STABS A.I,OTHER.—Louis Lueyus, aged twenty-
three years, a German by birth, and a private
in the IE4 United States Artillery of regulars,
was admitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital,
last evening, abbut eight o'clock, suffering se-
verely from astab, said to have been inflicted
by his brother Charles. The wound was con-
sidered mortal. The weapon used was a large
dirk or sheath knife, very sharp and pointed,
the blade being nearly eight inches long and
one and a quarter inches wide. The wound is
in the left side, justbelow the ribs. The blood
on the blade shows that it was plunged
into the body of the sufferer to the depth
of fipven inches. The wounded man has been
in the, United States service nearly five years.
lie bears the reputation of always being a
faithful soldier. His term ofservice only had
a couple of months to run. He arrived in
this city between two and three weeks
since, on a thirty•days furlough. This docu-
ment expires on the lath instant. He and his

, ,

brother, Charles Lueyus, a jeweller by trade,
had several angry disputes on Tuesday re-
specting afemale that Louis bad visited seve-
ral times. Last evening, the two brothers met
at their father's house, inthe vicinity of Diil-
StYn and Callowhillstreets,and the discussion
wasrenewed. It was spoken in the6 erman lan-
guage. The two brothers werefinallyquieted
down under the soothing effects ofRhine wine
and lagerbeer. There were two or three com-
panions present, and dually the party started
on a walk, all difficulty, apparently, hay.
ing been settled. After proceeding along
Callowhill street, near Third, it is alleged
that Charles suddenly prided out the dirk
knife and plunged it into Louis, as already
stated. The victim gave a groan and fell. The
terrified companions seized Charles, to pre--

vent him doing any farther mischief. Police
officers arrived, and the perpetrator of the
horrid deedwas taken intocustody and locked
up in the Eleventh-ward station-house.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.—The EastPennsylvania Agricultural
and -Mechanical Society will hold their fifth
annual exhibition on theirgrounds, at Norris-
town, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
of next week. A liberal premium list is Of-
fered. Two hurdle matches and the usual
races areon the programme.

STEAMERS TO HAVANA.—It is in con-
templation to establish a line of first-class
steamers topl y between this portand Havana.
Twovessels, it is said, have been purchased,
and the regular trips, it is expected, will
shortly he commenced. These steamers will
carry the 'United States mail.

SCHOOL CONTROLLERS ELECTED.—MT.
Jas. Milligan, Jr. (U.), has been elected eon-
troller of tile public schools from the Nine.
teenth ward.

In the Second wardnocontroller has yetbeen
chosen, there being a tie iu theBoard of Direc-
tors of that section.

MAIL DAILY TO CIIABLESTOTT.The rail-
road communication, between this city and
Charleston,' via Washington, Gordons-
ville, Richmond,Petersburg, Weldon, Wil-
mington, and Florence,S. C., is now complete.
A mail for these places goes out nightly from
our post office.

FillE.—Yesterday morning, about half-
past eight o'clock, an alarm of iire was caused
by the boiling over of apot of sugar at a con-
fectionery at Franklin and Spring Garden
streets,

MEETING or COUNCILS.—Both branches
ofCouncils meet this afternoon.

THE _POLICE.
[Before ?dr. Alderman Tlttermary.]

GRAND HAUL OP DISORDERLY CHARACTERS
About midnight on Tuesday a squad of the

second district police, under the command of
Sergeant Selby, made a descent upon a num-
ber of houses located on Monroe, Shippen, and
Trout streets, all of which haTc thereputation
of being disreputable. = One hundred and
twenty-three persons were captured, whose
ages ranged from sixteen to fifty years. The
station-house being insufficient to hold so
manypersons the hearing was commenced at
once, and the parties were bound over tokeep
the peace. Twenty-seven ofthenumber being
unable to procure hail were sent to prison.
Four ofthose arrested, named Benjamin Lib-
by, aged 58 years; Caroline Single, aged 52;

dliam Kelly, aged 555 and Sarah Kubler,
aged 52, who are alleged to be proprietors of
the houses, were held to answer atcourt.

[Before Mr. Alderman Godbou.]

DISTURBING A 'WEDDING.
On Tuesday evening a wedding took placeat

a lager-beer saloon, near Frent and Race
streets. Some roughs, hearing of what was
going on, determined tohave a little fun, and
commenced to, throw brickbats at the win-
dows,and annoyed the guests inother ways.
Aparty of the latter, five in number, ran out
with the intention of Chastising the party
causing.the annoyance, when. the latter fled.
Thepolice were attracted by the noise, and,
coming up, arrested the Germans. They were
held tokeep the peace.

.

[Before air, Alderman Battler.]
LARCENY OF CLOTHING.

William Stair was arrested on Tuesday nightby Officer Stuart, of the Fourth district,charged with larceny. It is alleged that he
stole a quantity of clothing, the property of
David CPOPS, from a 'boardinghOUSe Fit'.
teenth and Walnut streets, lie was held•in.
$l,OOO bail to answer.

ALLEGED DISORDERLY ROUSE.
John Stuart, whokeeps a drinking-saloon at

the northeast corner of Siatll aud Spruce
. .etrects,was charged withkeeping a disorderly

house.
Officer Manouvre testified that the placewas

disorderly, and had a bad character ; men had
complained that they had beenrobbed in that
saloon ; it is kept open all night, and is often
very_noisy; a fight took place on last Suralay
morning; I arrested one man at the complaint
of the proprietor ; I wanted to arrest him, but
the others there rescued him:

A number of witnesses residing in the vici-
nity testified that the place was noisy and
disorderly, was kept open all night, and thatthe earryings-on there disturbed theirrest at
night.

The accused was held in $l,OOO to answeratcourt.

John Chance was held fora further hearing
on the charge of havinstolen $2OO from Arne-
lia Reed. The latter alleges that the accused
took her into a tavern, gave her drugged
liquor, and robbed her.

THE COURTS_
Court of Oyer and Terminer Hons.

James E. Ludlow and Joseph Allison,
Associate Instices.

B. biann, Bert, 'Prosecuting Attorney.]
THE CASE OF 'MILL=. - .

The case of George Miller, charged with the
murder of Thomas White, on the 19th of Feb-
ruary, 180, was called and postponed in conse-quence of a witness for the Commonwealth
having sprained his leg.

. .
Adolph Smith, charged with,hilling his wife,

Margaret, on the 6th of Mareh, 1865, was ar-
raigned and pleaded not guilty. •

BAIL FORFEITED
The bail in the case of John Ilan, charged

with killing. Thomas Wilson, was forfeited,
SQ,OOO being the sum.

THE CASE OF CANTRELL.
The case of Edward Cantrell, charged with

killing James McGinnis, was postponed.: in
consequence of the absence of witnesses. The
principal witness iB dead.

A WOMAN PLEADS
Adelia atlas Nary Ridey was arraigned on

the charge ofkilling Isaac Sides, on the 3d of
July, MS, and pleaded not guilty.

She was also arraigned on the charge of kill-
ing Joseph Shies, and pleaded not guilty. The
prisonerwas aecply affected, and wept bitterly
during the time she was -in court. She was
dressed in deep mourning, the whole attire
beingremarkably neat.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James
R.Ludlow, Assoeiate Justice.

(John A.Wolbert, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]
I,VOIRAWB TROUBLES

Mary McCloskeywas charged with commit-
ting an assault and battery on Catharine
Irving. The fight occurred in consequence of
a difficulty with the Children of the ladies.
Verdict guilty, with a recommendation to
mercy. Sentenced to pay a flue and costs.

ABOUT A SHAWL.
Maria Teresa, was charged with the larceny

ofashawl. Mrs. Carlin testified that she had
two shawls stolen, and heard the defendant
bought it from some boys. Verdict not guilty.

EFFECT OF MUFFLING
Philip McCullough -was charged with the

larceny ofthirty dollars.
John Callanan testified that he went into a

tavern with accused, anU laid his pocket-book
down on the bar. The defendant and pocket-
hook were suddenly missed.

Dlr. Pearce testified that the complainant
first accused him oftaking the pocket-book. He
went out Boon and came hack, and asked who
-was with him. lie was in company with four
men instead of only the defendant. Verdict
not guilty.

D. S. District Court—Hon. John Cad.
svaisdor, Associate Justice.

[Charles Gilpin, Esq., ProsecutingAttorney.]
John Derrick, convicted of passing five-dol-

lar counterfeit notes, was sentenced to six
months in the Eastern Penitentiary.

WILLOOX
& GIBBS'

SEWING

W." GREAT

RATIFICATION MEETING!

IEI.ARTItANFT,

1110.3L1C11A.1014.

THE REBELLION CREME%

THE UNION UPHELD.

City Treasurer,
JIENRT BU NN.

City Controller,
JOSEPH B. LTEDAEL.

City Solicitor,

IN CARROLL BUEWSTER.

City Commissioner,

JOHN GIVEN.

District Attorney,

w&. B. MANN.

Prothonotary Court CommonPleas,

FREDERICit G. WOLBERT.

FREEDOM'S FLAG WAVES IN TIIIUMPII.

THE CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA
FRIENDLY TO THE PRESENT IiATION.AL

STATE ADMINISTRATIONS,

WHO VENERATE THE MEMORY OF

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

TRUST IN THE INTEGRITY AND WISDOM
OF

ANDREW JOHNSON,
WILL ASSEMBLE 'IN

GENERAL

MASS MEETING,

NATIONAL HALL,

MARKET STREET, NEAR THIRTEENTH,

ON SATURDAY EVENING,
SEPTEMBER 16, 1865,

TO RATIFY THE NOMINATIONS FOR

STATE, CITY, AND COUNTY OFFICERS
MADE BY THE LATE COANVENTIONS

OF THE,

UNION PARTY,

TO TAKE MEASURES FOR INSURING

svccEss OF THE WHOLE

UNION .TICK.F.T.

EVERY SOLDIER
WHO HAS FOUGHT AND SUFFERED AND

TRIUMPHED
FOR, HIS COUNTRY,

AND .

EVERT CIVILIAN
WHO HAS PRAYED, AND LABORED, AND

VOTED FOR HER,
IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

LET ALL COME WHO LOVE THE UNION.
LET IN MAKE A

GRAND DEMONSTRATION
IN FAVOR OF

FREEDOM FOR ALL.
IN FAVOR OF JUSTICE

TO OUR DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.
IN FAVOR QF

PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INDUBTRY,
IN FAVOR OF

SECURING THE FRUITS
OF THE

GREAT TRIUMPH OF OUR ARMS,
AND AGAINST TRAITORS

AND
THOSE WHO MAKE EXCUSES FOR THEM;
AGAINST A FALSE DEMOCRACY THAT

IGNORES DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
AGAINST THOSE WHO PROCLAIMED

"THE WAR A FAILURE,"
AND AGAINST

EVERYTHING THAT MIGHT RESTORE
POLITICAL POWER

TO THE
REBEL LEADERS,

AND MAKE A

NEW REBELLION POSSIBLE

The following dtstlngtnelted gentlemen will ad-
dress the meeting:

HIS EXeellenS9l
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

Qovernor of Ponneylvaiga.

Son. SIMON CAMERON,'

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK,
Hon. JOHN CESSNA,

lion. HENRY WILSON,
of Massachusetts

Lion. NORTON MeNIVIENEL,
Hon. WILLIAM D. KELLEY,
Hon. CHARLES O'NEIL,

Iron. LEONARD DYERS.
lion. M. RUSSELL THA.YER.
Hon. CHARLES GILPIN,
Iron. CHARLES GIBBONS,

Mon. WILLIAM B. MANN.
Eton. F. CARROLL BREWSTER,

Hon. HENRY D. MOORE,

Maj. Gen. J. A. IZILPATRICH,
Of New Jersey.

!Raj, Gen. JOSHUA T. OWEN;
Maj. Gen. O. IL T. COLLIS,

Gen. J. H. MOREHEAD,

WAYNE AIeVEIGH, Esq.

By order ofthe

NATIONAL UNION CITY EXECUTIVE CCM-
MITTEL

JOHN G. BT_TTI.V.II,
• Chairman Com. on T(Millteetlnga.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the Offices frbm patients in- this

tc olth..Cmo.ll,6olllit tantelec nis gratis. (Moe hours 9 111.
DRS. T. ALLEN E. HAVERSTICR,33,224 m Electropathists.

I'LECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR.-cA A. H. STEVENS, one of theFIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful atPENN SQUARE for the last three yearshas re-
moved his Office and Residence - to 163 k VINEStreet, one doorbelow Seventeenth. '

All persons desiring references, or anyparticularswith regard to his special mode oftreatment, will
Wean call or or for a pamphlet.

consultation oradvice gratuitous,

TORN C. BARER & CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.--THE TRUE AND GENUINE—Unsur.passedin quality and effects, being the

fiIWEETE6T AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, GoutIn-

cipient Consumption,and all Scrofulona complaints,
itoftentimes produce; immediate and certain effects
whenother remedies have been taken with little or
no benefit.

Sold by_all Druggists in the city, and by the pro-
prietor. -N0.11.8 MAIIKET Street. jelil-etuth6m

OFFICE CHIEF! COMMISSARY OP
SUBSISTENCE,

DEPARTMENT OF NORTII CAROLINA,
RALEIGH, N. C., September 5, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will he re-
ceived at this °Mee until 10 o'clock A. M. on SAT-
URDAYthe 30th inst., for the purchase of776gal-
long BOURBON and .1,875 gallons RECTIFIED
WHISKY now in store at New Berne and 866 gal-
lons RECTIFIED WHISKY, now in store at More-
head City.

Bids will be received for the wholeor any Hart(not less than onebarrel) of each of the above lots.
Tileright to reJeet all bide is reserved.
bainpledeitit be seen by applying, to CaptainW. L.

Palmer, C. S. at New Berne, or Captain G. W.
Chandler, C. S., at Morehead City. Successful
bidders v.lll be required to remove the Whisky be-
fore the 1011 i day ofOctober. Terms; cash, on de-
livery, in Governmentfunds.

Proposals will hare a copy of this advertisement
attached and will be endorsed on the envelope,

Proposals for the purchase of Will. kv "

J. W. BARHIGER.
Captain and C. S., U. S. A.,

Chief C. S., Department N. C.

MACHINES.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CJITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES HUDSON. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, set-

tle, and adjust the account -of HUGH MeILVAIN
and BENJAMIN SAGE, Executors of James Hud-
son, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY afternoon, depteMber 2d.
18051at 4 o'clock, at his office, southwest corner of
EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, In the city of Phila.
de/phla DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

sel4-Ihstust Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of.MARY C. TAYLOR, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle,- and adiust the account of HENRY W.
RIDGWAY, Executor of MARY C. TAYLOR,
deceased, and to report distribution of the ba-
lance in the Hands of the accountant, will meet
the parries interested, for the purposes of his
appointment, on WEISNESDAY, September 25th,
1.R.5, at four o'clock I'. N.. at his °lnce, S. E. corner

Eof RHITH and LOCUST Streets. in the city or
Philadelphia. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

sel4-tbstuthfst -Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofEMILY 11.-THOMAS, a Minor.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.

settle. nl adjust the account of HARVEY and
ELWOOD THOMAS, Trustees and Guardians of
EMILY H. THOMAS, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of the Accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of las
appointment, on TUESDAY. September 19th, 1885,
af4 o'clock ,P. M., at his Office, No. 152 South
FOURTH Street, in the city of ehiladelphla.

CLEMENT B. PENROSE,
se9-stuthst. Auditor.

.THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

EstateofMARY ANN BACONdeceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account of CHARLES W.
BACON, FRANCIS BACON, and HORATIO C.
WOW Executors of Mary Ann Bacon, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment, on THURS-
DAY. September 28th. Mai. at 4 o'clock P.M., at
has office, No 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city
Of rhiladelpida.

GEORGE M. CONARROE,
se9-stuthst Auditor.

- -

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of SAMUEL THOMAS, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, act-
lie, and adjust the ace/Milt ofHARVEY THOMAS,
Executor for the last will of SAMUEL THOMAS,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance
In the hands of the accountan tovill meet the parties
Interested for the purposes ofhis appointment, on
TUESDAY, September lii ISSS at 4 o'clock P. M.,
at hisoffice, N0..1574 South INAIRTH. Street, in the
City ofPhiladelphia.

CLEMENT B. PENROSE,
SeD-stuthfe Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate ofHOBEET M. THOMAS, deceased,

The Auditorappointed by the court to audit, set-
tle, and adjust the account of HARVEY 'THO-
MAS and ELWOOD THOMAS,executors of the last
will of SAMUEL THOMAS, deceased, and to re-
port distributionof tile balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties Interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, Sep-
tember 26th, 1565, at 4 o'clock I'. M., at his office,
No. 152 SouthOURTH Street, In the city ofPhila-
delphia. CLEMENT B. rENROSH,

se9-stuth6t* Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY. A ll COUNTY OF_ PHILADELPHIA.- -
Estate of rawly, REEVES, deceased.

The Auditoraiwidnied by the Court to audit, set-
tle and adjust the account of JOEL REEVE 4-1 and
CHARLES W. REEVES. Administrators to the
Estate ofRIDDLE REEVES, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of the balance in the handsof the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of its appointment, on WEDNESDAY,
Neptcuthor Mt, OC4, pt. 4&sloes' P. M., at his office,

O. 432 WALNUT Street, L the ally at Philadel-
phia. JOHN B. COLAHAN,

se7-thstust Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of FRANCES G. CAMPBELL, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the first and final account o
SAMUEL C. PERKINS, Administrator of the Es-
tate of FRANCES Cr. CAMPBELL, deceased, and
to report distribution ofthe balance In the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for
the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY,
September lath, 180-5, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his
Office, No. 432 WALNUT Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. - JOHN B. COLARAN,

se7-thstust Auditor.

VSTATE OF WILLIAM McKEE, DE
CEASED.—Letters testamentary on the Estate

ofWILLIAM MCIiEE, late-of the city of Philadel-
Ole, deceased, having. been granted to the under-
signed executors of his Will, all persons having
claims against-said Estate arevequested to present
them for /payment, and thosc• indebted to said Es-
rate io pay to !LOUIS C. NORRIS, JOHNA. Aitm--

smoNG, Executors, 22S or 101 CHESTNUT
Street. aul7-that

PROPOSALS.

ST.TBSIISTENOE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,
No. 20 SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD., September 12th, 1805.
SEALED PROPOSALS. in duplicate, will be re-

ceived at this office mitll 12 M., noon FRIDAY,
September 29th. 1325, for the purchase of about ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUN.DRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BEEF CATTLE in lots of ten
and upwards.

These Cattle are all in "prime condition, having
been on band several months and fed daily with hay
and corn, and are fully equal to any offered in. mar-
ket. So rare an opportunity for the purchase of ex-
trafine beef is seldom found.

ProposalsToast state the number it is proposed to
purchase and the price per poundgross.

The Cattle to be weighed by the State Weigher on
delivery, and the weights,!as rendered by him, to be
the standard by which all bills are to be settled.

Terms or sale each in Government funds. A de-

acceptance (50) per eent. tO be made 011 110tRIcation
of bid. the balance to be paid when the

of Cattle are deliVered.
Sucedssful bidders tobe allowed ten days in-10001i

to remove their stock.
The Cattlecan be examined at any time from the

date of this advertisement tillSeptember 23th, from
11.111.10 A. till 4 P. daily, at the .States Cat-

tle Corral adjoining the Government Hay Scales on
the Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

Theundersigned reserves the right to reject any
orall bids if they are deemed not advantageous, to
the United States.. . . .

The lots will be arranged numerically from Nos.
Ito 1,750, and the awards will be made in the same
orderunless a particular lot may be designated in
thebid. In no case will the skipping of numbersbe
allowed.

Proposals must be upon blank forms furnished at
this °Mee. Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the sameare prepaid-

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for the pur-
chase of litef Cattle," sealed andaddressed to the
undersigned.

Byorder ofBrevet Brigadier General THOMAS
WILSON, C.5., U. S. A.

W. H. PARKHURST,
5e11.4-ts2o Captain and C. S.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-PRO-
POSALS for Grading Sections Nos. 3 and 4 of

the Gireenwich Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, extending from Broad street to the Delaware
river, willbe received until the 20th inst. -

Plansandprodles of the work may be seen at the
Engineer's Office, northwest 'corner THIRTIETH
and -MARKET Streets. JNO. C. WILSON,

sel3-6t N. A. Engineer.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'SOFFICE,
PRILADBLP/TIA, Sept. 8, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
Office until 12 o'clock M. FRIDAY, September 15,
1865, for the immediate 'delivery, at the United
States Storehouse, Hanover-street Wharf, Phila-
delphia,Pa., the following Quartermasters' Stores,
viz:

2.5 Dust Brushes. .
475 Wall Brushes, 10 and 12 knots.
50 Varnish Brushes, fine flat, assorted.

560 Lamp Chhiicys, coal oil, 2 inches.
75 one-bait boxes Glass; size-10x12, 85; 10x16, 15;

10x14, 15; 12x16, 5; 16x20. 5.
500 sides Bridle Leather, oak tanned, to weigh 10

lbs per side whenfinished; light sides.
150cool oilLamps, 75 for % wick; 75 for 36 wick.
25bbls Coal Oil, in the tightest andbest barrels.

800 coils Manilla Rope; size, i 4 inch.100 pounds Black Paint, in oil, in 8,5, and 10 lb
_ cans.
200 poundsjapan Dryer, in 2,3, and 5 lb cans.

5,000 poundsWhite Lead; in oil, in 25, 50, and 100 lb
kegs,

500 pounds Yellow Ochre, in oil, in 3,5, and 10 lb
cans.

500 poundsPutty, in small kegs.
500 pounds Venitian Red, in oil, in 3,5, and 101 bcans.

50 pounds Raw Umber, in oil, in2 3,and 5 lb cans.
SO pounds Ra Ember, dry, in it, papers.

100 pounds Burnt Umber, dry, in 6 lbpapers.
200 poundsBurnt Umber, in oil, in 2,3, and 51h cans.
100 poundsVermilion, in 1lb papers.
50 pounds Chrome Yellow, in5 lb papers.

200 pounds Chrome Yellow, in oil, in3,5, and 10 itscans.
00 pOunds Terra Sienna, burnt dry, in 1lb papers.

120dozen coal oil Lamp-wicks, pieces; 60 doz
inch; 60 doz inch.

20 grossdireeching Rings; size, inch.
20 gross Brass Screws; size, 54 inch. No. 7.

225 poundsFinishing Nails; 34 inch, 25 ibs; 94 inch,
160 ibs; inch, 100 Ihs.. .

All of the above described artleles to be of the
beat quality, and subject to the inspection of anin-
spector appointed on behalf of the United States
Government.

Samples ofthe above named Stores tobe delivered
at tho United States Warehouse twenty-four hours
previous to the opening. ofthe bids.

Bidders willstate price in writingand figures, and
theamount or quantity of each artiele hid for.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must be be appended to
theguarantee, and certified to as being good and
sufficient security, for the amount involved, by the
United States District Judge, Attorq.ey, or Col-
lector, or other public officer, othenVise the bid
willnot be considered.

Theright is reserved toreject all bids deemed too
high, and no bids front a defaulting contractor will
be accepted.

Ail proposals to be made on printed blanks, which
may be bad on application atthis office.

order of Colonel Wm. A. McKim, U. S. A.,
ChiefQUartermastee Philadelphiadepot.

HENRY'BOWMAN,
seB-7t Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

(lUARTERMASTER'S DEPART-
MEET,

PIHLADELPRIA, September 8. 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock St., FRIDAY, -September 15,
1885, for the delivery at the United States Govern-
ment wharf, VINE Street, Delaware avenue, ofall
the PINE, OAR, or other HARD WOOD thatmay
be required at this depotfor the space ofsimmonths
from the 15th instant.

Deliveries to be made at such times and in such
quantities as may be required by the United States
Uovernment.

Wood to be of good merchantable quality.
Bidders will state the price per cord both In

writingand figures, and must conform to the terms
of this advertisement.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suf-
ficient security for the amount involved, by the
Unites States District Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor, orother public officer.

Theright isreserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

All proposals tohe made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnished on application at this ounce.

Endorse envelope "Proposals for Wood," to be
opened on the 15th instant. •
By order of Colonel Win. W. McKim, Chief Quar-

termaster PhiladelphiaDepot:
HENRY BOWMAN,

seB-2t Capt. and Assist. Quartermaster.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF.
BUBSISTENCE.

WASIIinGTON,D. C., September 6, 1865.
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited until 16111 day

ofSeptember, 12 o4elock 31.. for fornishinzthe Sub•
sistence Department with ONE THOReAND (1,003)
BARRELS OF FLOUR.

The proposals will be for 'what is known at this
Depot as NOS. 1,2, and 8, and bids will be en-
tertainedforany quantity less than the whole.

Bids mustbe In duplicate, and for each grade on

"Tantesheets of paper.
he delivery ofthe Flour to commence withinfive

days from the opening of the bids, and must be de-
livered insuch quantities daily as the Government
may direct, eitherat the Government warehouse In
Georgetown, orat the wharves orrailroad depot in
Washington, 1). C.

Thedelivery of all "BUM' awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from Um acceptance ofthe bid.

Bids will be received for Flour to be delivered in
new, oak barrels, head lined.

Payment will be made Insuch funds as the Govern-
ment may have for disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made
just before the Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which is not fresh-ground, and of a supe-
rior quality.

Au oath of allegiance must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oath on file in -tills of-
fice, and no bid will lie, entertained from parties
who have previously failed tocomply with their bids,
orfrom bidders not present to respond.

Government reserves the right to reject any bid
for any Cause. Bids to be add-ressed to the under-
signed at No. 223 " " Street, endorsed. " Pro-
posals for Flour. E. T. BRIDGES, -

se7-St Captain C. S. V.

GE/OE ct LONG,
FULTON WORKS, *3lOBEACH STREET.

Engineers, Machinists, Boller Makers, and Car
Builders.Tanks of every description made,toorder.
Bole Agents for Long's MarineSalinometers.nWlB4l

THEY ARE
SIMPLE..

• FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TRUSTEES' BALE OF 42
VALUABLE REit ESTATE

• - IN
CECIL COUNTY, MARYLAND-

,

By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for
tees. will expose at public sale, antlema'asCecil county, In chancery, the antlers'ti COURT-
HOUSE, in Elkton, on TIIESD&Y, the DOI- (lay ofTritsSepember, 1855,ato'clock P.M., the.follonlng-
dercribed real estate, whereofBenjamin W. Har-ris. Esq. died seized:

No. I is a very valuable and highly-improved
FARM, lyingnear St. Augustine, Cecil county, Md.,
235' miles from the Chesapeake and DelawatT
and Smiles from the Philadelphia.Wilmington, and
Baltimore Railroad, and 4mites from the Delaware
Railroad, -placing it in easy communication with
Philadelphiaand Baltimore, both by rail and water.
It contain&• by a survey Just marine, 015 acres, ofwhich to acres or upwards are covered -withvaluable
Timber, and the remainder if undercultivation and
highly productive. The Fencing is good, and the
Improvements consist of the Mansion House,which
is a handsomer frame dwelling nearly new, 81 by 20
feet, 23f stories high, withportico in front, and back
building 20 by 20 fent, attached. Also. it good Barn
and an the other necessary out-buildings. Also,
Brick House, now occupied by the tenant. 30 by 20
feet, .1% stories high, with lramc back building,
Also, another Barn, Carriage-house, Meat-house,
&c. There are also two small houses on this proper-
ty, suitable for the accommodation of the farm
bands and their families.

This Land is ofa very superior quality, and un-
surpassed productiveness. The soil isa sandy loam
of(lark, chocolate color, retaining its natural fer-
tility under the severeg cultivationand with a
moderate system ofManuring, yielding the most
abundant crops of grain and grass. Being in the
midstof tile peach-growing district of Cecilcounty:-
the finest peach-growing country in the world—it
may be conrerted into a peach farm, which is the
nowtprofttable crop cultivated in this latitude. In
addition to those agricultural advantages, the pro-
perty is convenient to churches, schools, and mills,
with good county roads leading in all directions.

thea'!lo Furnlsneighborhoodlwellsupplied oi,Nuvrp ltlatsexcellentsehitliveua kr .d

A plot of the property' may be seen On or before
the day of sale, by application to either of the un-
dersigned.

-No. 2is half an acre of GROUND, in St. Ann's-
tine, improved by M 1 ( 19i11.4 Brick Dwelling, 30 by 20
feet, two stories nigh.

TERMS Or SALE.—The terms of sale, as pre-
scribed by the decree. are: One-third of the pur-
chase money to be paid in cash on the day of sale;
one-third in six. and the remainder in twelve
months from the day of sale. The credit payments
to beer interest from the day of sale, and to be
cured by the bonds of the purchaser, with approved
security. JAMES T. mccur,r,ouGH,

FREDERICK STUMP,
JAMES B. GROOME;

se-9,12,14,16M Trustees, Elkton, Md.

ea TRUSTEE'S SALE OF. VALITV,maLAN,.P
REAL 'ESTATE,

IN NEW CASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE.
A FAISITLY DIANSION AND COUNTRY SEAT,

111111 VALUABLE FAHIII ATTACHED,
One mile from the city ofWilmington, 'Delaware,

known as `•EDEN
THIS ESTATE,

CONSISTING OF 185 ACRES
of the most productive and desirable land in New
Castle county, will be offered at Public Sale
ON 'WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.1111,186 5,

At the Hotel ofB, V, PEARCE, FIFTH and MAR-
KET streets, Inthe city ofWILIKINOTON, at two
o'clock P. It will be sold iu two sparate par-
cels.

No. I.—The MANSIONHOUSE, withits Stabling',
out-buildings, &c.. complete, with TWELVE
ACRES OF THE FINEST LAND, including the
Grove, Lawns, Nursery; also large and highly cul-
tivated VEGETABLE CARDEN, with GARDEN-
ER'S HOUSE erected theron.

The Mansion isa spacious three-storied stone and
brick building, rough-cast newly fitted up, with
parlor, dining, and smoking-rooms, library, two
halls, and conservatory on the first door; fourteen
bed chambers, besides servants' rooms, andgood
attics on the upper floors; the whole inexcellent
condition. Theroof end upperstories werebuilt In
1861, of the best material and workmanship; the
roonnrare well distributed and _proportionate, sup-
plied with bath, and water-closets, good drainage,
and ample supply of pure water in the house. The
kitchen, wash, and ironing-rooms, withcoal-house,
AC.4 all complete, Large,.. dry, and commodious
cellars under the whole building, with heatinap-
paratus, flues, &e. The stable appurtenant is- of
brick,. new, and well arranged for seven horses,
with abundant carriage-room; and adjoinhy ,°ithere isawell constructedice-house ofampleca-
pacity.

The GROVE adjoining is composed of the finest
old trees, through whirl: avenues are laid out; the
grounds surrounding are well stocked with a varlet ,/
of the choicest fruit trees, also flowers and shrub-
bery. The entire establishment is ofa class rare in
this country, and seldom offered for sale, and has
been occupied only by its owners duringthe present
century.

No. 2.—THE EDEN PARK FARM.
containing 143acres of land, not surpassed in fer-
tility,and productiveness by any in the county of
New Castle. It is well fenced and watered through-
out, with complete set of buildings, partly new,
and all substantial. The FARM HOUSE is a double
three-storied brick building. Thereare three large
Earns, with Icehouse, Granary, Tool-house, Out-
houses, Shedding, Stock Yard, Bcc., withabundant
supply of excellent water from wells, with pumps
in good order. The property abuts upon the Chris-
tiana River, with excellent landingfor steam or sail-
ing vessels, the Bank or Levee having lately been
renewed and faced with stone, so as to be perma-
nent without further outlay. The location yr t•MS
property and the character of its soil especially
adapt It to tile production of vegetables and fruit,
for whichthe adjacent markets of Wilmington and
Philadelphia create a constant and growing de-
mand. A large and profitable vegetable garden is
now in operation upon the farm and the Induce-
ments foe lit increase is veryreal.

The place is perfectly healthy, and lies in the
midst ofa fertile district of -well improved farms,
intersected with excellent roads, and is within fif-
teen minutes driveof the stations of the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and the Delaware Railways,
also Steamboats for Philadelphia.

Inspection by Owe detiving to purchase can be
had by applying to the Tenantat the Farm-house, Of
to the Coachman in charge ofthe Mansion and
grounds, on or after September Ist. The title is
unquestionable, and terms ofsale will be favorable.
Possession of the Mansiongiven immediately, and
likewise ofithe farm:Stile latter subject to a tenantey
on shares, (with a first-class tenant') 0,1t21ring
March Zsth. 1866. For further particulars,ddarticulars, aress

FLORENCIO d. VERRIER. Trustee,
63i5 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

or THOMAS F. BAYARD,
• Wilmington, Del.

N. B.—Thelandlord's share of the Farm Stock is
for sale, and a pair of valnablejearriage horses,with
Household Furniture, ac., will be sold on Septem-
ber 28th, on the premises. au3o-stuthlit

ri FOR SALE CHEAP—NEAT.COT-TAGS, containing 11 rooms, and about one
Sere Or Land4

Paoenger Road, near the WiSSlL-
hicßon. B. . GLENN, 1;43 S. VOtTitTil St. see

de FOR 'SALE-SMALL PLACE OF 14
.1116 a acres, Dwelling, &e. nearBristol, Pa—cheap.

se9 B F. GLENN. 123 S. FOURTH . St.

gig FOR SALE-RANDSOMELY
located and well UnprovedPLANTATION,e.

Queen Anne county, Maryland. Two sets of good
buildings; peach orchard, 16,000 trees; convenient to
navigatlon. Also, a large numberof Delaware and
Maryland Farms. Call and examine register of
farms. E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT St. sel3-2t.

dtt FO4R.SALE—VALUABLE TM- Ath
.MI&PROVED Chestercounty FARM, 133 acres,
within % mile ofstation P. R.R.; a few miles out,•
only 00per acre. Also, a large number for sale and
exchange, In many localities. in the adjoining comi-
ties. E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT Street. se 13-2t*

SHIPPING;

any FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,.
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM
PACKET COMPANY.'•Theitne steamship

VIRGINIA"
Will Milfrom the Vint Wharfabove MARKETSt.,

On SATURDAY, September 16, 1861,at 12 M.
These steamers insure at lowest rates and sail re-

gularly'everyWedneeday and Saturday.
Forfreight orAgeism with eacelient mom:no-damns, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE L CO.,
sel4-6m No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.

NOTICE.-STEAMSHIP MIN-1, NETONKA FOR SAVANNAH, lying ab.
ltxce st. Passengers will Neese be on board-to-day,
before 2 oleloek, and shipoors have goods 11,101Mitle
before 72 o'clock, withbills of lading for signature.
A few more passengers can be accommodated. ,

,

U. S. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next t.fternoon at 3P. M.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgians
will leave the Union Dock, foot ofConcord street,
daily, at 8 &clock P. M., for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk,Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with the
well-known, new, fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for City Point and Richmond, Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at 6 A. M. deny,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 3M„P. M., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Eastern and Wet~ern trains, and forWashing.
ton City, D. C.

The steamers ofthis line navigate the Jamesriver,
going and returning entirely in day time, _giving
rdiallango9ll Ample time to see the fortllinatiOne, end
all other objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelphia to Richmond $ll

Citint 112755
•• Norfolko9 75

Fortress Monroe.. 875
Throughtickets can be obtained at all the depots

of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Westerneities,
Be aiTtilculikAothtcutr oonCr ietliicrik .eot by the old-esta-blished Bay Line.
State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from ridiadei-

phis will make eonneetion with this line.
Passengers taking the 8 h.. M. train from New

Yorkhave ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train from Wash-

ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between Railroad depots and steamers.
at. N. FALL% President.

B. D. JAMAR. General Passenger Agent. jyla-tf

sia STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
Callingat Queenstown—The Inman Line,

sailing Seml-Week. Parrying the U. S. Nails.CITY OF NSTER..WEDNESDAY,Sept.I3
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. Sent- 18
CITY OF DUBLIN WEDNESDAY, Sept 20
CITY OF NEW YORK SATURDAY, Sept. 23.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable In Gold.
First Cabin V° 00 Steerage ...

,
.... 00

"to London,. 95 001 " •toLondon.. 84 00" to Paris 105 001 " to Paris 40 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, ac., he, _at moderate rates.
Passage by the Wednesday steamers, cabin, CB:

steerage, *lo; payable in U. 23. currency.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenst,ovni,go gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought

here by persons sending for their friends.
For further information, apply at the Company's

Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Philo,.

A, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE sailing from

each iiort onSATURDAYS, from iird wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and LOSE Wharf, DM•
tort.

The steamer NORMAL Captain Baker, will sail
from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 10, at 10 A. M., and steamer SAXON, Captain
Matthews, from Boston for Philadelphia,same day,
at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-halt the prendrun
charged onthe Vessels. •

Freights taken at lair rates.
•

Shippers arerequested to send Blip Receiptsand
Bills of Lading withtheir goods.

ForFreight or Passage (having fine accommoda-
tions apply to HENRY WINEOR C0.,:

333 South DELAWAREAvenue.

ariariat NEW TOW•EGALT LIN.E_,
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to andfrom Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Bahl,
tore, Wallington, anCintermediate points. win.
P. CLYDE 14 CO., Agenta, No. 1.1 SOME{
WHARVES, Phllade/phla. 33-tdel

"NEW. EXPRESS LINE TO
'ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf -above .MARIENT
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY; atam.

For Freislit apply to Agents, WM. CLYDE dico., 11 Morth and South Wharveg, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON Georgetown, D. 0.• FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. . 'Tabl4.9m

N. 8,--Goods forwarded to Lynchburg and ;all
pointson the Orangeand Alexandria Railroad. •

mitAr=4,4, NOT I C E.—FOR • NEW
yoßK.—The PHILADELPRIA. AND

NEW- yowl EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, via Delawareand Raritan Canal.

Steamersleave DAILY, first wharf below MAII.
KET street. at 1/ cremesM.
WM. P. CLYDE. & 00._,_14 S. WHARVES,Phila.JAMES HAND, 117 WALL Street.,
nAIIS-9m New York.

THEY ARE
NOISELESS.

THEY AR,E

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-

EERS, No 232 and 234 MARKET Btreet.

LARGEPOSITIVEiAALEOPGVAIMAN ,FRE3:ICIi,
TIN ITISII, AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, THIS
DAY.
A CARD.—We will offer to country and city ( ITP

goods buyers, by catalogue. on four mOnths,Credit,
and part for cash Tills MORNIN(+, commencing
at 70 o'clock, very attractive solo of foreign and
domestic dry goo a. embraelng 550 packages and
lots of desirable articles, to which we invite atten-
tion.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH FRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale Of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash,

THIS MORNING.
September 14th. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900

packages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and bottonth to
whichwe invite the attentionof dealers.

N, R,—Catalogues ready and goods arranged,for
exhibition early on nioriiftlaOf gale.
LARGE SALE OF Fr/REIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
%Included in our sale of THIS DAY, September
19, will be found inpart the following, viz:

bales bleached and brown sheetings and shirt-
-Dales fan eV and whitebed blankets.

cases wool.Canton,doinet, and miners' flannels.
eases blue stripes,chedits,ttcks,denlme,kerseys.
eases cotionatles, cloakings, linings, gingliams,

&e.
cases corset jcans, eambrics,Hentuely jeans,&c.
cases satinets, Meltons, Tweeds, cassimeres,

linseys. MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Full lines cloths, coatings, doeskins, tricots, Mel-

tons, sealskins,pilots, beavers, faney cassbneres, &c.
Full lines Italians satin de chines. vesting3, &c.

IRISH AND SCOTCH LINEN GOODS.
Full assortment of bleached and W. R. damasks,

linen bleached and check she.etnigs, table-cloths,
towels, diapers, napkins, linen-eambric handker-
cblefs.

Also, ducks, burlaps, canvas, crash, &c.
DRESS GOODS.

Large lines Paris mons. delalnes, merinoe*,.poP-
Ene, Saxony plaidsmohair*, alpacas, Coburg*,
Balmorals, shawls, silk an, cloth cloaks, ac.

DRE;•::: SILKS.
Full assortment of gros grains, glossy blackgros

du Manes, taffetas, poult SOWS, gros etc Naples,
fancy silks, &c.

ALSO,
Paris kid, Berlin, Lisle, and silk gloves, cotton

and woollen hodicry, Bilk tics, travelling and.ttilder-
shirts and drawers sewlngs, patent thread, &c.

We will add to aboveisale,
REPELLANTS, JEANS, SATINETS, &C.

2 cases very superior repellant cloth.
2 cases heavy mixt Jeans.
2 cases sheep's gray satinets.
0 caeca French Taney cassimereg.
A full line fancy relvi-i Vesting's.

BLUE CLOTII.
for account ofwhom it may concern.

1 bale all-wool extra fine bine cloth.
5,000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

5,00 dozen German cotton hosiery, including a
full

t
line nie/riglifollo's. bays', and misses' hose
• • n

Diu nail o a favorite inaka.
Berlin, lisle, silk and cotton gloves, in variety.
Ladies' Paris coloredkid, cloth, andRingwood do.
Ladles' lamb-lined calfskin do.
Gents' black and coloredkid do.
(islets' lamb-lined buck and beaver gloves and

gauntlets.
Gents' lamb and silk-lined, calfskin gloves and

Mitts.
Gents' eimmos-lined Berlingloves.
Dents' buck, beaver, and wash leatherglores and

gauntlets.

POSITIVE SALE OFC....RPETINGS, &C.
ON FRIDAY AIORN/NO,

September 15th, at 11 o'clock, willbe sold, byCata-
logue, on four months' creditabout 200 pieces 'su-
perfine and fine ingrain, royni damask, 'V enetian,
list, hemp, cottagiv e,andrag carpetlngs, which may
be examined early on t, morningof sale.

Y NAM ANI) COTTON.
Also, for account or whom itmay concern,
3 bales carpet yarn.
1bale cotton. CARPET CHAIR.
1,000 lbs. colored hemp carpet chain.

LARGE PEREBIPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &C.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
gepiemberiA, Alt 4"Cleeltmlll liagold by eatfflOglig,

on four months' credit, about 700 LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British drygoodsembracing a
full assortment offancy andtstaple articles, Updike,
worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for extrmlnationand cats-
logues ready early on morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELLING BAGS, LEATHER, 8:c.
September lath. wilt be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 1,200 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c.. of city
41.0 manor tore_ Open foe examination.
with catalog early on morning Of title.

Also,
LEATHER, LEATHER.

2,000 pounds offal leather, in good condition.

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
• CHESTNUT STREET.

IMPORTANT SALE OP AMERICAN AND EURO-
PEAN PAINTINGS. _

On SATURDAY and MONDAY. EVENINGS,
16th and 18th lustant, nt o'cloek will be sold, at
the PhiladelphiaArt Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street,
about 200 of the. lie Est and most ex !nisi e American
and European Oil,t'aintings et-Cr Were,' at public
sale in this clty, comprising specimens by Van Der
Waardcn, J. W. •Chaugner, Be Vlegar, and Paul
Weber, of Europe, and the following talented Ame-
rican artists: L. Juilllard, G. W. Nitholson, G. F,
Bensell, C. A. Sommers, Boese, Wilson, Fon-
taine, Baptiste Bo Fay, Baum, nOwlimilraw
Ritter, S. F. Dyke, Watson, Hartwiclt. Woodward,
Price, Wu/lens, 4c0.; the whole comprising some of
thebest American and European hirer and Moun-
tain Scenery, Figures, &e., whichhave been at our
disposalfor years.

Open for examination. with catalogues, 9n Thurs-
JtAy, Friday, and Katurday, until 101, M., Previous
to sale.

SPECIAL SALE OF GOVERNMENT
DIMES in Philadelphia. at the CITY BAZAAR

and TATTERSALLS, 11g6 1I CE Street, ONE
HUNDRED MULES, will he sold each W.EDNE.S.DAY and SATURDAY througnout the month of.
September, commencing at It o'clock A. M. These
Mules are nearly all first-eines, and sold only for
want of use. Ei,ery opporamity wlll lie given to
examine them. Terms cash in Governmentrands.

By orderof Captain ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,
Assistant Quartermaster.

set fmtuth-lni. R. B. CHAMPION, Auetioneer,

ALE OF UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT WAGONS AND QUARTERMASTERS'

STORES.
ASSISTANT rAIITEIVAA.STEIIS, OFFICE,

'lllr.Apuriput, Sept. 11, 18,5.
WILL BE SOLD at Public Auction at the United

States Government Wharf, SHACRAMANON
Street, Delaware avenue, on FRIDAY, Sept. 15th,
1385, commencing at 9 o'clock A. AL,
THIRTY SIGNAL WAGONS, suitably for ex-

press and iobbingpurposes.
TWO lIGNARED U. S. WAGONS (Army), suit.

able for farming purposes.
Intmediately after the above sale: WILL BE

SOLD at U. S. Government WWI', HANOVER
Street, Philadelphia, the following described quar-
termasters' Stores, Vlz:

6,945 sets Mule Harness (lead).
2,428 sets MuleHarness )wheel).

489 Neck Straps.
1,999 Halters and Straps.

13,785 Wagon Bridles.
1,659 Wagon Saddles.

256 Citizens Satiches.
tOt Artillery Saddles.

1,997 CavalrySaddles.
3,11-26 Lead Lines.
1,264 Check Lines.

SCO MuleLitters and Harness.
The sale to be continued front day to day until all

the property is sold.
TERMS: Cash, in Government funds. Wagons

to be removedapon theday of purchase.
By order ofColonel W. W. MolilM, Chief Ogar•

master, Philadelphia Depor t.
HENRY BOWMAN,

sell-St Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL•
ROADS.

OPTION OF ASSISTANT OtpAIiTNIIMASTNE,
WASHINGTON, D, U., July 21, 1865.

AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING STOCK.
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest

bidder, thefollowing rolling stock:
On TUESDAY, September 19, at the Portland

Co.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (e) Lodomotive
Engines.

OnTHURSDAY, September 21, at Hinkly & Wil-
liams' Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive.
Engines. _

OnMONDAY, September 26, at Kennett Square,
near Philadelphia,Pa., Fifty(50) Box FreightCare,
four feet eight and a half inch gauge.

OnWEDNESDA.Y, Septet:AO 27, at Wilmington,
Del., Eight-four (84) Box Freight Care, Ave-foot
gauge.

The above stock le all new, and of the very best
quality.

The Enginesare floe-feet gauge,live-footairivers,
ins cylinders lex24 inches. They can be changed
tonarrow gauge at a trifling eitPehae.

Sales to commence at 10A. M.
Terms Cash In Government funds.

ROBINSON,_
jy2B-46t Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.

LARGE SALE OE GOVERNMENT
- 1,4 RAILROAD ENGINES AND CARS.

UNITED STATRS MILITARYRAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER

WASHINGTON 1). C. August 11, ISM.
Will be sold TUESDAY,,ESTE, OPPOOIte MCIP

mond, Va., on October 5;
Twenty-five (25) new first-class Locomotive En-

gines; ilve (5) foot gauge, five (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 167.24 inches; capacity of tank, 1,900
lons.

Five (5) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet 834-inch

TwoPIC°. (NISend and (IL ) UPI ROL EMMA
Cars, Ave(5) foot gauge.

Fifteen (15) new Platform Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
Ten (10) Freight Cars, 4-feet 8%-inch gauge.

The sale to cOntimUe from day to day until all are
sold. Sale to commence at 10o'clock.

Terms; Cash, In Government funds.
I,L. ROBINSON,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q.
anl4-tool U. 5. MilitaryRailroads.

CLOSING SALES
GOVERNMENT ROCLES AND MULES.

qUARTERMASTE. GENIERAL,g, OFFICE,_ _
...WASHINGTON', D.C., August 24, 1864.

Will be sold. at public auction, during tile month
of SEPTEMBER,

' YO
to the highest bidder, at the time

and places named below, vrz:
NEW

New York city, Tuesday Of each week, 100HMO
each day.

New York city, Thursday ofeach week, 200 Mules
each day.

• PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Horse°

each day. •
Vhiladelphia, Saturday, September 2, and Wednes-

day and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 100 Mules
each day.

Pittsburg Thursday and Friday of each week, to
September Se Inclusive, 150 Mules each day.

Harrisburg,Tuesday of each week, 100 Mules each
day.

Mauch Chunk, Thursday, Beptember 7, 200 Mules.
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12. Ha Wes.
Greensburg, Thursday, September 1.4, mojtorsee.
Reading, Thursday, September 14,200 Mules.
Altoona, Thursday, September 28, 150 Horses.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, September 11,13,15, 25, 27, and 29,'160

Horses each day.
Indianapolis, September 12, 14, and 10, 150 Mules

each day.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 150 MUIeS
each day.

Chicago, September 4,8, 8, 18,20, 29, 150 Horses
each day. DELAWARE.

Wilmington, Friday of each week, 150 Miles each
day.

'Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 -Horses
each day. • NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 19, 160 Mules

MARYLAND.
BaBil710:0, Thursday, September 7, 150 Miles.
Baltimore, Thursday September 21, 120„A1ttkdAlthSo CTRL
In. Louis, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 200 Mules
each day.

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep-

tombs'. 12. and continuing thereafter at diuch times
as the Depot Quartermaster may. designate, 2,00i1
Mules. GIEBBORO, D. O.

Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

No sales ofMulct', win take placeat
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The animals to be sold in September are superior
to any heretofore offered to the public. The majo-
rity of them are sound and serviceable.

R i 8 expected that at this sartee cf sales all the ow-
lituß Governmentanimals milt be disposed of. -HWY-
era 'Should therefore avail iliemirslmes ofthis last op-
portunity to puritan.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10A. H.
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. EICIN,
Brevet Brigadier Gemral in charge

au2B-30t First Division. Q. G.0.

MoCANDLESS & SMITH,
MALT VINEUAId PAOTORB

BROAD AND PRIME tTREETS.
Constantly on hand and for sale s large stock of

MALT and. WHITE WIRE VINZBAR—a new
article of manufacture in this country, made by the
Celebrated English proceas, and usati exclusively
for Pickling in-Enrop.a.

All sales warranted free from impurities and
chemicals.

Ordersfilled promptly to all parts of the country.
.AGENTS.

L. E. CAMBLOB, No. 113 Walnut street, Phila.
delphia.

PITT & WRITE, No. I xxcbauge
timore.

CHRISTIAN LEE & CQ., Richmond. bra.
R. W. OOITT.D gr. CI .. Newbere. fl. 1e,22.4ft

COMPLETE.

-AUCTION SALES.
VIIRNICBS, BRINLEY, & 00
_ ,ong4TNUT and JAilip,
LARCIPI SAVE OP FRENCII (400iY,-r.),„IMPORTATION OF MESSRS.

HUTTON. AP,
ON FRIDAY,

Sept. 15, at 10 o'clock, on four month',lardedgssortment of fancy arid staple good,—viz:

qt al
150 pieces Lupin's bombazines, flue loities.
400 pieces Lupin's cashmere dleaSse,,•14,,and colored.
500 pieces Lupin's mousseline dewhite, high mode and dark colors.
100 pieces Lupin'spoplin reps, blackcolors.soappiedett orearia ' s poplin Peklit,colors.
100 pieces Lupin's velour reese, black anti 1„Colors.
50 pieces Lupin'sblarrltz, a destrallio arv. ,41, Lupin's polonaise, a new and

,

article.
ioonree4A Lupin's 1 a 4 hist" kamitelbredde lathes.
15 pieces 6-4 black Cantoncloth, all 1404:100 0-9 black Coburg's, all
100 " 6-4 black :Irinare moltairs.
100 " poplin motalique..
109 66 qi y.pingitne silk Warp,
31.0 " Lupin's printed Morino eke.,Siltles.

latest
100 styles.Steinbaek printed 1606556110 e 4,
100 pieces polka spotand painted moll LF.75 Weees extra quality French plalo ,

.250 French balmoral skirts.SILKS.
SO pieces Lyons black taffetas, all quwhite edges.
50 pieces Lyons all widths and superiorblack gros grains. 1":11!
50 pieces 22 to SE-inch Paris qualities

de sole.
LYONS PLACK:brANTIT/T4A VEINKr.A full lineof all 'widths black mantilla I (i.lothe best Lyons make.

SHAWLS.
bla:l,k o 50Lupin's superfine quality, high 0•0-c.

Thlbot shawls, rich silk fringes.
200 Lupin's, mousseline dulalnes; wool1,000 Lupin'sThlhet, long and square. "tIL

SQUARE AND LONG- 111100SE SilAwiMANUFACTURE uP MESSRS. GLUM300 very rich square and long Motile AtmMessrs. Gouln & Co.'s 71111.111Inteture.
ritEIiCH.LONO AND sQuARE MAU) wiSHAWLS,

1,000 heavy new styles plaid woolen ay.ta,long shawls.
---pANCOAST & WARNOCK, A,TIONEERS. No. 240 MARNET Stet

Ll4VittilFOURTH Btr
__. REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.Public sale of Real Estate and Stocks, t;change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o,clinkOfir_balev of tylnittgrc M Auction 3toroTILDUSDAY.

Sale at Nos. 139 andt*South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEI:ANT mA NTFt,AND PIER MIRRORS. LARGE lelllE-Itb,;psAFES. RYANs & wAT:•.,9N,
SOME VELVET, BR CNSELS ASB ytuky..CARPETS, &e. •

THIS 'MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Sbire. hy Ca I a:,;;:,eery superiorparlor and chamber Wallare, lark;and elegant mantcl and pier mlrror., extralire-proof safe, tiade by Evans S Wat,on.case, extension table, handsome re/yel, 'and other carpets, &e:
Sale at the St; James Hotel.ELEGANT MIRRORS,SUPEItIOR HILLIA RH TA.BI.F.S.DANDSOME CIIA NOLA EhshAjto;mhu.'irFatiox BAR, FINE INEs A NI/ 1,191/01ti,GLASS WARE, &C.
ON FRIDAY lIIIIRNINGAt la o'cloPk, at the ST. JAMIN /ItWALNUT slreet, catal..gue,

the elegant axtures, comprising large tlimplate mirrors, elevenofcomprising superior killlguan complete, el tgant Omni( tiers, handsome barand fixtures, t3ne marble tops, tine glassware, cask.rug utensils, croekerv. &e.. &...

FIN .E LLOUORS.The excellent toy k of t'sne
gins, port and Madeira wines,

Snle No. 527 North Seventh street,
NEAT HOUSEHOLD V UItNITIJItE,cAltPli.:7s, &C.

ON310"NDAY 110//N.INGLAt 10 o'clock, at No. 527 North SeVe nthstreet,a•parlor, dining.room, and elm other Neill' ore, r.sttresses, chins and glassware, eirpels, mkttlag, &:May heexamined at 8 o'clock on the utoralrgthesale. '

Sala onAker:nut of the Milled igtaks. at Ilk': WhDAHRH 11,3018i1, 11i(i moat,.HOSPITAL FURNITURE, MATTIIk'sAF,F3, 111111.DING. CALDBoNS, IRON BEDSTEADS,COOKING STOVES.c;r:
ON WEDNiii,'AY MORNING

Sept. 20, at 11 o'clock. at the White Ilail'if °spits /.

Bucks county, a large quantity of furniture, bed.ding, &e.
Filil Partieularli, in eatalogues, now ready.
Terms cash.—Twenty-live per cent. to he paid ttime ofsale. -

bOTEBIOI{ Sa2""eLTaIMIIir9gr?.°V,ZI:qIiniES, FINE
CARPETS, c c ,

_ ON WELL N ES()AY 3/01IN.INCI
September 20, tit. ,1111 o'clock, at No. 1910 C0a1,!.;

street, by catalogue, the superior parlor, Oahu:-
room. and chamber furniture, maltresses, fine ear.
pets, &c.

AtZ'' May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morp.kg
of the sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with IL Thomas & t,:uns,)

STORE NO. 333 CHESTNTT STREET.
CARD.—Persons wishingq to dispose of their

household`goods, either tc,gidetke., 60 by
removal to the store, will receive personal atten-
tion, and our best exertion to secure satisfactory
returns.

,
au3o

M=M=MCDI2II
YURN/TITRE,LOISEWO.OD PIANO,

LAItOr, 1-2001C0Agr, rutn-ritoov SAFE,Stt.,
ON MONDAY MOItNING,

18th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1632
Street, the superior furniture, One toned 7-iDitare
piano, very superior bookcase, 10,ii by ¶i feet high,
tire-proof safe, tapestry carpets, matting, &e.

May be examined at 8 o'clock, on the morning of
the sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUOTIONEERB,
sms MARKETand 522 COMMERCE Streets,

SALE OF 1,450 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,
We will sell. by catalogue, for cash, on THURS.

DAY MORNING, Sontag, continenciug at lOo'clocki
1,450 eases men's, boys', and youths boots, shoes.
brogans, lialmorals, Congress and gnm-bottoin
boots. &c., &c.,with a prime and desirable assort-
ment of women's, misses", and children's wear.

SALE OF 1,100 OMR PoOTs ANLE4.mormAx niongll4o-,' -

September 18t1i, commencing al 10o'clock, we will
sell by catalogue 1.400 cases meus',lmys', and youths,
boots and shoes,brogans. balmorals. Congress, gum-
sole boots, &e•., &c., with a desirable assortment of
womens', misses, and clilldrens, wear.

.pt B. CHAMPION, AUCTIONEER,
01112e, MORACE Street, will sell. on MON-

DAY, Eteptember 18th, at 12 o'cloek. precisely, at
the store of JOHN S. CLARE, 1008 MARKETSt.,
a ilrst-class PORTABLE STEAM-ENGINE, of la
horse-power, with Locomotive Tubular Boller,
Steam Gauge, Se., complete in all its parts. Conbe
used eithot f' a DoPtAblO or stationary purpose,
Will be in operation at the lime of talc.

sell-St R. B. CHAMPION, Auctioneer.

ISAAC NATHANS,_AUCTIONEER,
X. E. cornerof THIRD and SPRUCE!itreeti.

BALE OF FORIPEITED PLEDGES.
By order of ABRAHAM NATHANS, Broker,

On TUESDAY 11101INING, Sept. 19th, 180,
At s 9 -clock, consisting of gold and silver patent

lever and other watches, gold- chains, finger-rings,
ear-rings. breast-pins, medallons, silver-ware, Ills'
tols, coats, pants, vests, shawls, dresses, dress-
patterns, shuts, &e.

NoricE.—Ali persons having goods on deposit
with meover the legal length of time will call and
redeem the same, otherwise they will be sold on the
above day. ABRAHAM. NATHANS, Broker,

Mses-rs NAST. cor. Si XTHand OA I.LOWIFILL Sts.

"LARGE BALE OP GOVERNMENT
A-4 CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROADMOIL

UNITED STATESMILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE. OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER._

WASHINGTON, D.C., August'll, 1566,
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va. on wzDNEs•

DAY.October 11, at 11 o'clock A, ds1:;
,

About four thousand ( 4000) tons Railroad Iron.
AtPORTSMOUTH, Va.,'on FRIDAY, OCtOberl3.

at 12M.:
Five (5) first-class Locomotive Engines.
About fifty (50) Freight Cars and one.(1) Passenger

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October13, at 6P, M,;

Onenew Locomotive Engine, 5 footßauge_.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, Ootober

Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4-feet 331..
Inch gauge.

Mattoon (Is) new Platform Carsfive-foot gauge.fiveTwenty-frce (25) new Box Oars, (0 felt RIME,
About three hundred and fifty (360) Box Oars, 4-feet

83¢-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (230) Platform do., t•

feet 836-Inchauge.
About -thirty (55) Stock do., 4-feet 83.6-Inch gauge.
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do,, det,, do.
One(1) Wrecking do., do., do., do,
Two (2)new Trucks.
Sixty do., do., framed.
Fourteen (14) Flats. -

Abort two thousand (2,000) tonsRailroad Iron.
Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A. Mr

and to continue from day to day until all are sold.
le1-155!.. 03511, iii Gneetillitantflint%

..' H. L.ROBINSONA
Brevet Colonel and A. Q.

U. S. Military Railroads.atil4-toclo
UACTION SALES OF' HOSPITAL
ritormur.

MEDICAL PunVEYOn'S tisTres,_
WASHINGTON, D. C. August 29. 1860.

Will be held until further notfee, in this clty. on
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, commencing
SEPTEMBER7, prox., at 10 o'clock A. M., at Ju-
diciary Square Warehouse, FIFTH and E Streets.
an auction salt ofHospital Furniturc, )30,0 18'18,C..
whichhave been ustal in the Governmen t service:
These sales will embrace many articles of a ser-
viceable character,' and the attention of Hotel-
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, is
called to them.

Terms—Cash, at the time of sale.
filuccessfill bidders lutist remove their pnrelinseo

within forty-eight (49) hours from date MT sale. If
not takenaway within that time the articles will he
resold at the next subsequent sale, at the risk of the
first purchaser. C. SUTHERLAND,
• aual.tf Surgeon U. S. A.. Medical Purveyor.

COPARTNERSUIP_

DISSOLUTION.— TH E PARTNER-
SHIP heretofore existing getween the under-

signed, under the style ofER.OWN & CALVERT,
isthis tiny 411ssolsoil by mutualconsent.

IJEOSOE 11. BROWN-, h.3.
CRAIMRO W. V. CALVERT. f .0.‘,4a+ arMaall

GEOIVIE M. RompoN, %WWIPartner.
AUGUST 30, 1805. seB4t&mat

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—T
Undersigned have this day entered into a co-

partnership under the name and title of BRUNER,
WANK, & C, ter the transaction of the OEN/.
RAT. LUMBERQ.BIIBINEBB, at 1908 MARRET St.

A. BRUNER, sa..
D. 0. WAIM
A. BEUNEE,'JR.

PIRLADRE.PERA, Julya: ISO.
THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

connection with an old ostAblinhad Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad+
vantages. lytt-SueA!

COAL.

BUY YOUR WINTER-13UPPLIM
NOW—Lowest Price for the Season.—Genuilia

Eagle. Vein COAL, egfal, ifnot superior, toLehigh.
Egg and Stove sizes, ,50; Large Nut, 98.50. Try it.
You will be sure to e pleased. °Mee, 191 South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419
CALLOWIIILL Street, abeve Broad.

,Iy2 .014 ELLIS BRANSON.
Tr NO WL E El' LEHIGH, HICKORY,

and FISK COAL, at reduced prices. Offies
and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW Sta. jrl.6.3nt•

Cl, 0 A I,—SITGAR LOAF BEAVER
aduA.Dow, rbd %Wing MailtitiihLehigh Cog,

andbeat Locust Mountain, from SehttylkUt,prepared
exifress_yl for family nse. Depot, N. W. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW Streets. Ofilee,_No. 11*
S. SECOND Street. Dtpe-til J. WALTON & CO.

TI OMBON'I3 LONDON XITOI4-ENER, OREUROPEAN RANOE. forfin.
Iles, hotels public institutions, Bs TWEN.
TY DIFFERI,NT SIZES. Also, Philadel.

ohia Ranges, Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers
Stewhole Plates, 'Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc..
wholesale and retail, by tile manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARP & THOMSON,
apW-tutheem No. 209 NerihSECOND Street

PHILADELPHIA SUE-
• - . GEON,SBANDAGE INSTITUTE,_

14 North NINTH Street, above N
ket.—E. C. EVERETT, afterthirty years, pract,l7
Calettpertence, anartitittea the skilful extuatmerlaofhis Pretniutu,Patent GraduatingIsretrare Truss.
'Supporters. ENsti.y. Stockings, shoulder Braces.
Crutches, itc. Ladles , apartments conducted by •

Lady. - apt2-11,

Ism) WILLIAM H. MO—OISE, ,44-3-

No. 8231‘itEARCAELsgrAlpoNfla WIDEWI" A.n.el3,

/UP Personal attention at all it,r ig! tre tLO.3,

OFFICE, No. 720
CHESTNUT STREET•.


